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4 4POLICE COURT NEWS. High - Crade Goods.Mr. Brock wya he has not the slightest

doubt. He thinks the horses make 
much better time than dogs, which have 
been generally "employed in winter 
travel in the Yukon.—P.-I.

s

chair itt •Vi.Magistrate Starnes filled the 
police court this morning.

The first prisoner called was Miss 
Corinne B. Gray, whose pathway 
through this vale of tears does not ap
pear to.be strewn with pansy blossoms 
or embowered by yellow jasseminee. 
As Corinne1,is the architect of her own 
career, site' has no one to blame but her 
ooUey-tootsey self. According to evi
dence introduced this moinfng Corinne 
had been drunk and ,-disorderly 
street at 1 :30 this morning when pure- 
minded young women of her age should 
have been asleep and dreaming of choco
late drops and .new bats with ostrich 
feathers and pretty little birds on them. 
She was not only drunk but she enter
tained a desire to extort money from 
William O'Brien, who declined to com
ply with her request. O’Brien, who 
was the first witness, said that she had 
followed tim out of one of the theaters 
and asked him for money ; that be had 
told her be owed her nothing and that 
she had called him a name reflecting 
on his maternal ancestry ; that a police
man bad come along and told Corinne 
to behave herself and go home, but 
that she bad still followed him 
(O’Brien) and importuned him for 
money and called him names not in 
current use in circles formerly fre
quented by the late Ward McAllister. 
Then the constable had again appeared 
and the strong arm of the law bad been 
thrown around Corinne, 
officer corroborated O’Brien’s statement. 
In her own behalf Corinne said O’Brien 
owed her money for a wine bill she bad 
paid for him last fall and she was 
merely asking for what was due her this 
morning ; that during all of yesterday 
she had helped drink only three bottles 
of beer and. that amount would not 
make her stagger when she walked or 
mare her even slightly druuk. She ad
mitted not having had any visible 
means ot support lately, but said she 
has a contract to go to work in a theater 
Monday. (The last statement was nut 
applauded. ) The court informed the 
prisoner of the golden tresses that she 
was no stranger in the court ; that her 
reputation is very had and that she was 
not entitled to any sympathy, 
women as you are not wanted in Daw
son. I fine you $50 and mate or one 
month at hard labor. I advise you to 
get out of the country at apce. ” 
Corinne said she could get the money if 
allowed to come down town. An offi
cer was detailed as an escort to accom
pany her on her dough raising vovage, 
but she would have .to go to someone 
other than William O’Brien. It is not 
probable that “one month at hard 
labor” meant sawing wood.

P
We are ncnv prepared to fill orders in 

any quantity for merchandise of this year’s 
shipment, our boats having arrivea xutth 

immense consignments of S- Y. T. Co. 's goods.
...The éhfines Outfitted ot the family Supply

I
Stampmlll for Taltu.

The Engineer Mining Company has 
decided to put in a large stamp mill 
and cyanide on its property near Golden 
Gate on Tuku Arm. It will be put in 
before the close of navigation, and will 
be operated nèxt winter. Seattle capi
talists, says the Alaskan, are buying 
up all the treasury stock of the com
pany.

A man who is close to the manage
ment said last night :
■ “H. B. LeFevre went south on the 
Humboldt armed with, credentials to 
negotiate with dealers for complete re 
duction works, "this will be put in 
this fall and will have 20 stamps.

*‘Tbé company expects to work all 
winter. About three weeks ago 25 tons 
ot supplies were sent in. All the ma
terial for a first-class quartz mine is 
now on the ground except the mill. It 
is not known bow many men will be 
employed now, but there will be quite

WW Net 0. K. Dr. McArthur s Steamer 
Inspection Bill.

VOL. i 1
on theSnys It Is a Graft, Also That It Is 

Illegal and Unwarranted—No Ex

cuse tor Examining Passengers.

Er

S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,
a

Collector of Customs Davis is out with 
his hammer for Dr. McArthur, the local 
health officer. Aa everyone knows all 
the boats arriving from the lower river 

ihave been held up oy McArthur for the 
past two months or more and an exami
nation of each passenger has been the 
rule, as a precautionary measure against 
the arrival of people infested with 

allpox. This in itself is a measuie 
which the people have approved, as too 
.much care cannot be exercised in this

LATEST ARRIVALS i
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR A

Ladies' Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslln Underwear and Wrappers,

Were tlK

i ;. , A.E.CO. American Made, New Styles a

HOLME, MILLER & CO.,regard.
However, Dr. McArthur la not work

ing for health alone as steam boatmen 
can vonch, for every time a boat has 
been examined by him and a report re-

a large force.
“I am not permitted to say what 

Seattle capitalists are buying np the 
company’s treasury stock, but I know 

ceived by the owners a hi II of $25 ac- .that it is being so id there to people who
companied the record of his labor.

Even the Powers has not escaped the 
vigilance of the health officer for a bill 
of $25 was sent to Davis for collection 
from the N. A. T. & T. Co. Aa the

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

The arrestingé

TIN SHOP. FIRST AVENUEhave confidence, in the proposition. 
The stock is being disposed of at 50 
cents a share. ”

News has recently arrived that the 
lead has been struck, and that it is a 
finer grade of ore even than waa expect
ed. It was struck at 220 feet in end at 
a depth of 120 feet trom the eurface.

pATTOLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers <Sc. Offices, First Ave.

rr A BUR (V- HULMK—Barristers and solicitors; 
4 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
TeièpHoiie No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 
pheum Building.

A DISSENTING VOICE. Of Sixte

F' 2 d3, Or-
A. S. Levine Objects to Depreciatw 

of Gold Dust.
Powers only went to Fort Yukon and 
did not enter an infected country some 
objection is made to the payment of 
the bill, at least Collector Davis objects 
to being asked to put m his time col
lecting that bill, as be very properly 
says be is not that kind of a collector.

In an interview today with a Nugget 
representative Collector Davis said :

“There is no reason for having the 
down-river boats inspected as the quar
antine is off at Nome and a bill of 
health is given at Eagle, together with 
the regular clearance papers of the 
steamer. This bill of $25 for inspec
tion of. the Powers I will tell the own 
ers not to pay, or as far as that is con
cerned I shall tell all who ask me that 
payment to the health officer of moneys 
in any amount for inspection is not 
warranted by law. It is just a graft. I 
am the only authorized quarantine offi
cer here. J»or a bill of health our office 
u allowed to charge but $1.

There is no need of detaining boats 
and passengers now and if it was neces
sary I

After publication of this it is not ex
pected that the down river boats will 
be held in the future aa owners will re- 
feee to pay the $26.

M F. HAGEL, C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
* " over McLennan, McFeely <fc Co. hardware 
store, First avenue.1 A3SAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust pelt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

What is to be done with the 
gold dust problem? Are % 
people of Dawson willing to ac
cept dust, commercially, at the 
rate of $15.00 an ounce, or wfit JMfted- 
the same rate obtain this wintei

BRIEF nBNTK>N. The Five Wei 
Ballots i 

the Star
W. C. Campbell, of Last Chance, ia 

registered at the Fairview.
It is stated on good authority that 

Tom O’Brien has declared bis intention 
of not becoming a candidate for office, 
after all.

Capt. McCloud, of No. 1 above, Hun
ker, arrived in town last evening. He 
reports the trails on that creec as to be 
almost impassable.

C. M. Woodworth said last evening 
that he would not allow hie name to go 
before the convention to receive the 
nomination for councilman.

Another meeting, at which the pro
position of the A. E. Co. to establish 
an assay office will be discussed, is to 
be held by the Board of Trade "this 
evening.
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DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
EORlift EDWARDS, 0. E . Dominion Lnfct. 
•Surveyor, cor, Fourth street aduth end Fifth 

efiue.

Such...
g -

■
% Y D GREEN, B. 8c., Dominion Lund Surveyor. 

McLennan, McFeely <fc Co's Block, Dawson. as in the past—$16.00 an ounce? 
From published interviews of

s> i was 3:20 
Session 

mcalled to < 
ported that sit

g * . 12 below
$> j seem that gold dust at the depie- | nth credent»

of C. M. Wot

DENTISTS.
T)R.<-HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex
change Building.

many leading merchants here, as 
, well as resolutions passed in the 
Dawson Board of Trade, it would

The trouble in the family ot Robert 
Ellis, of which mention was made in 
yesterday’s paper, was aired in police 
court this morning with Thomas Joseph 
Keaney in the prisoner’s box, the al
leged outraged husband in the witness 
box and the little fair-haired wife sob
bing and crying near the door. As the 
evidence would not look -well in a great 
family journal, it is not reproduced.

The trial was not concluded and 
Keaney is out on $4000 bond awaiting 
further hearing at 2 o’clock on Mon
day. The evidence this morning was 
very strung that the womau had been 
made very drunk by the defendant and 
was almost hopelessly drunk when 
found with him in the cabin by the 
husband. " .

# ciated value of $15.00 to the ounce 
$ ! should he tjje standard.
$ | There are some few merchants
* | however, who take a decidedjr 
11 opposite view, and among thes

1TUC C A I CC I jglis A. S. Levine, the proprietorof 
\ 1 lit lAULLJ j |i the Red Star Clothing House.
--- --------——~o © j Mr. Levine was interviewed on

$ ! the subject, and he gave the fol- 
® I lowing reason for his antagonism 

| toward the proposed measure.
“I am opposed to the reduction 

| of the accepted standard for this 
reason: The people who patronize 
me are largely hard-working men 
who earn every cent they get 
Now these men, when paid their 

.mi _ wages, will get paid at the rate 
N I ) I r IV of $16.00 an ounce, j If they buy 

a suit of clothes from me which

I tbeconveutioi 
vîtes showed 1 
fwths of the 
wplt that del 
t« the next h.
lit. Gwillin 

rales and proc 
ilocument whi 
asi adopted b 

A. D. Willi 
mittee, submi 
adopted.

I. M. Sola, 
mittee submit' 
was also adopi 

Thaeoramit

------- OF-

C. H. Autbier, in charge of a slaugh
ter house on the opposite side of the 
river has taken captive a large dog 
which he says is addicted to the mur
der of sheep. This morning he was 
over to consult with De 
Longpree concerning the 
of training ferocious dogs.

Sr-*"
the to do it '

puty Sheriff 
best method Next Sunday Night

__ 1. -----AT--------- - -
E. F. Bottstord, of the Ladue Com

pany will leaven for bis home in Platts- 
burg, N. Y., by tde Sybil on her next 
trip. He takes with him one of the 
best and most complete collection of 
Indian curios that ever left the Yukon. 
Mr. Botteford goes home to spend the 
winter and will be miseed by his man? 
Dawson friends. , /

Savoy Theatre
S-Y. T. CO.’S STEAMER.

Eagles Attention.
All members are requested to Aieet at 

McDonald hall at 3 p. m. Sunday, 
Sept. 9.

:àfc Tickets can be obtained at the Mel- a 
A bourne Annex. —— a
S A Splendid Program has been arranged. 3

(Continued from page 1.) 
without any incident to impede tne 
progress of the vessel. Sesttle No. 3 
brought over 100 wmrengera.

The following was received by wire 
this morning:

Steamers J. P. Light passed Stewart 
river coming down at 6 :40 this morn
ing. The 
later.

T:.:

WITLEROY TOZIER, Pres.
J. C. DOUGHERTY, Sec.: Tne Portland Bar opened its doors to 

the public today. Genial Jack Edwards
first

Why sleep 
SPRING BD. A.Ladies, see the brussels squares that 

have arrived for Brimstone & Stewart, 
cl 2 ’______________

Private dining rooms at The Hoi born.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

prqéietor and Harry Phillips 
mate, /both are popular and the
is

V new
red of success trom theresort ils

start. /The location is with the testam
ent of

I sell for $15.00 théy will lose on 
that one item $1.00 if the $15.06 
raie is arbitrarily established.

“The majority of men spend at 
least two-thirds of their earn
ings, consequently if a man earns 
$150 a month and spends $100, at 
the rate of $15 to the ounce he 
has lost over $6 à month, or$l on 
e very $16. His em ployer w ill not 
pay at the $15 rate; it is not hu
man nature.

“ Now you can tell the readers 
of the Nugget that while I am « 
business I ÿkall accept dust 4. 
my store for $16 to the ovm* 
and not $lf. There is no la* 
that ban be i nade which will coat 
pq) me to depreciate the value® 
a medium of exchange when thf 

to me for good*

7
J. E. BOOGHardware, Bicycles, 

Guns, Etc.
same name, a petition bav- 
put acrues the troat. The 

Portland ia well* located and. ia aure to 
be a winner.

Sybil followed two hours

Whitehoree reports the arrival ot the 
Columbian, Silton and Lightning.

The Victorian left Whitehorse last 
night.

The City of Seattle is expected in
Skagffiay today.

....
ing

ARCTIC
Notice. C* StandardBy Orders of Prince Chlng 

Shanghai, Aug. 20.—Official Chinese 
advices from Pekin say that Hsu Tung 
and Zi Lise Yuan, of the anti-foreign 
party, and Li Shan, a pro-foreigner, 
have been decapitated, and that Yung 
Ln has been imprisoned by Prince 
Chiog. It ia added that the emperor 
land dowageretupmeo are 60 miles west 
'of Pekin, under the constraint of 
Prince Tuan. —

Li Hung Chang will go north imme
diately.
i Hsu Tung waa a member of the im- 
jpi-rial secretariate and president ot the 
(civil board. Li Sbang wan a member 
loi the minier* of the imperial house
hold. The identity of Zi Lien Yuan 
'cannot be traced.

Remo
... on Kl
Sluice, Flur

Offices: A

MOTICB is hereby given 
survey, notice ol which 

has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
first publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property as established by said survey shall 
constitute thejrnc and unalterable boundaries 
of such property bv virtue of an order in 
eil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March

that the following 
is published below,

v- Da

SEE...
THE NEW
THEATRE

m*. Ogilvie tiw to Wbitehorae. 
Commissioner Ogilvie will be a pas- 

on the next trip of the Sybil up 
atream, and will probably be gone a
week. ...  - --- ---—

i COiltl-
,1900.

-

No. 18 Eldokado.—Creek claim No 18, nltuated 
on Eldorado creek. In the Troaudlke mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T.. 
plans of which are deposited lu the office of the 
Gold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey
ed by C. W. 8 Harwell, Dona!aloe Land Sur
veyor. First published July If, 1900.

TiP
The for the commissioner'a

trip ia « large number of petition* 
cently received from the thriving 

town, eeking tor «nmeroue et ret 
improvement© and a fire engine, not t. 
mention a score of other things. Mi 
Ogilvie, in view of these petiliens, to i 
dtoided to gp end took the aituatiei i 

in pereon.

tlH »

d ALL this week
The Laugh ible 3-Act Fa reteal Comedy

P. > river a We t
Wlhe re

LOST AND FOUND
E TV08T-Between Dawson and Brand Forks, red 

leather pocket book containing papers of 
value to owner only Finder please leave at 
Flannery Haul or Fottoffiee, Grand Forks.
James Tweed. \ p9

WANTED. ____
WANTED—Vesition by experienced woman 

eook; private position preferred. Address
Caofc, this office. p8_ AR

Tragedy!
A Foweifuj Cast and Full Scenic hgocts. 

and a pig Vaudeville Show ; also 
Jim Post’s Comedy

same is off 
in my stor

“ This proposition looks to 
tne,” continued"Mr. Levine,, “lik* 
another jab at the working naaa 
who in thel end is the one to suf
fer for all pad leal changes in ti» 
monetary sytem. JL

>
CD1HI1
GENTS'
boots ,

CIGARS 
PIPES 4

Christian
belt} i» the MgiwimtiQM’* iradiihl 

ou Second «venue, between Thir I
¥service» will b, AL OF FITZSUnrtONS!The firm of J. 8t T- Adeii, wholesale 

met chante, are waking a bid for the re
tail trade of the city. They are offer- 

etock of goods—a $1*0, - 
which tnefudea every- 
in a wholesale geu- 

at remark

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Bonanza - Marketr PHYSICIAN».
HR. J. W. GOOD, Physician and Surgeon ; spec 

tal atuution given to diseases ol the eye and 
ear. Rooms 14 sad 18, Chisholm's Aurora, 2nd 
st. and let ave ; hours 10 to 12 a m„ IF to • and 7 
to 9 p. to. Telephone 38.

FWi Just An Itemconsignment, 
thing to he found 
elral merchaBdiaieg eo 
ably low price» One item in their in
voice shows 100ft iron bed» This will 
give, an approximate idea of the extent 
of the stock carried bv the concern. 
Goods will he offered to the trade at a 
figure lower than ever quoted in the 
commercial history of the Yukon.

m. All ly invited. Alt Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. AN IMMENSE SHIPPW^They W# Uaa Horace.

The Yukon Transportation Company, 
wfaieb waa recently ewerded the con
tract 1er carrying the winter mails be
tween Whitehorse and Nulato, will try 
the experiment of wring horses on the 
frosen river» Leon Brock, manager of 

IB *be company,
needed for this work. Upon hie return 
from the »*lusual capital, whither be 
baa gone to confer with the postmaster 
general relative to the contract, Mr. 
Stock will

$.
IN~-v TELEPHONE 33

TWrfl street, otwsile PtijHM GLASS
DOORS

utwvgna
UVKR1TT A McKAY—Advocates. Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
aed British Columbia.
Front St., Dawson.
ALEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

cate, ete. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
Co’s office Block.

AIWWÏ NOKL, Advocate, etc., Miasioa st.,

MISO*
Aurora No. 2 beihtiug, «ssiss

Milcrteil Lewis l siw Co.
OF ftSATTLK, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All Descriptions. Pump
ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tak

en for Early Spring Delivery. , .______ _______
chss. e. severange, des. Agt,, Room it a. c. Bsti4isf \Vith California Redwood Frâfl^

MRS. E. R. ROBERTS

21 A. C.
Spècial Power of Attorney forms far 

sale at the Nugget office. $ Air=800 animals will be

»When in town, stop at the Regina.

: ;    —_

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regin»__ ___ ,

We Ft glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Special Fumes of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

HKNKY BLKBCKKS
T3LEECKER AND Dr JOURNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Joalin Building, 
Kealdeast—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel j ^ 

Dawson.
LelCOCBT, McDOUGAL « SMITH—Barria.

ter», aolicitora, conveyancers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa, ftoonia 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beleourt, Q.
M. P„ Freak J. McDouaal, John F. Smith.
WAD* A AIRMAN—Advocate», Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. 0. Office Building.

FERNAND DS JOURNEL

i Cas
* Powe

Cooking

For Store* and Residence».
bis horses in this

State and Montana, shipping them to 5
m

...Furrier A. E. CO *The horses are to be distributed along 
Nngth of the river, at relay 

the scheme is - feasible

c.

J MclIFOR GARMENT» MADE TO ORDER.

Third Avenue, Near New Postoffice.

.
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